
One of the dif fi cul ties about a fem i nist view of  things is that once you are deep 
into it, it is not only a rad i cal trans former of every thing, but also ex tremely 
com pel ling and apt to make you for get what  things  looked like from the other 
side. This may be why fem i nists are gen er ally in clined to at trib ute all op po si-
tion to moral and in tel lec tual short com ings in their op po nents. The fem i nist 
who can see the op pres sion of women in the  trivia of every day life, in much 
the same way that the be liever can see the hand of God in what to the athe ist 
is the un re mark able  course of na ture, may also in cline to the com mon re li gious 
view that since the truth is man i fest, the fal len state of the  heathen can be im-
puted only to Sin, or, in this case, to  vested inter ests and con di tion ing.  
 How ever, the fem i nist way of look ing at  things is not at all man i fest, and 
fem i nists must do their op po nents the jus tice of rec og niz ing this. Once we have 
done it, we may be more in clined to try to under stand what it is which makes 
many peo ple of good will re sist the move ment, and from that work out ways of 
mak ing them more sym pa thetic.  —janet rad cliffe rich ards1

A Few Personal Remarks

I never used to think of my self as a fem i nist. Even today I am not to tally 
com fort able with this label. My res er va tions begin with the ob ses sive pre oc-
cu pa tion with gen der that char ac terizes many of  feminism’s devo tees (who 
seem to re gard this as the ul ti mate yard stick by which all else is to be mea-
sured). I also re sent  feminism’s abil ity to evoke a sense of al ien a tion from a 
main stream cul ture in which I have a great stake. Nev er the less, I be lieve that 
it is a revo lu tion ary move ment of tre men dous im por tance and that it has 
much of value to teach us. In ad di tion to  feminism’s di rect mes sage, there 
are les sons to be  learned from the chal lenges that it poses to re li gious tra di-
tion. Re li gious be liev ers ig nore these at their own peril.

Hav ing been born and  raised in an Or tho dox rab binic fam ily, I al ways 
had a  strong sense of my self as a re li gious Jew. I was for tu nate  enough to 
have been daugh ter to a  father who pas sion ately loved books, learn ing, 
teach ing, and me. Al though he ad mired and re spected in de pen dent women, 
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I think that his at ti tude to ward Jew ish fem i nism—to the ex tent that he had 
oc ca sion to en coun ter it as such—was am biv a lent: he was cu ri ous but also 
wary of the up hea val it ap peared to augur for tra di tional Jew ish life as he 
knew it. But as I was his only child until the age of  twelve, he de voted a great 
deal of his per sonal time and ef fort to giv ing me the best Jew ish ed u ca tion 
pos sible, and he let me know that he was proud of my knowl edge. I was 
never made to feel that I must face any lim its on that score.

This is not to say that I never ex pe ri enced prob lems with being a Jew ish 
woman. I did. Such prob lems had to do with feel ing an out sider when men 
dis cussed Torah  around the Sab bath din ner table and in voked ar gu ments 
dem on strat ing Tal mu dic learn ing on a level be yond what even the pri vate 
les sons with my  father had given me. I ad mired and was en vi ous of the sense 
of re li gious ded i ca tion and spir i tual en ergy that these  guests ex uded. I also 
felt stabs of envy when they would de scribe the at mos phere in the yeshi vot 
(acad e mies) that they at tended and their joy at the op por tu nity to meet with 
peo ple whom they re garded as  saintly and  worthy of ven er a tion. I found 
my self frus trated and oc ca sion ally even hu mil i ated at syna gogue cel e bra-
tions on Sim hat Torah (mark ing the end of the  yearly cycle of Torah read-
ing), when all the  lively danc ing and fes tiv ities were con cen trated on the 
men’s side of the syna gogue, and the only ac tive par tici pa tion ex pected of 
women was to push and  squirm in order to get a view. My sense of in sult 
was  stronger yet at being made to feel a pa riah at  ultra- Orthodox so cial 
gath er ings where women were  shoved out of sight.

My par ents would have been sur prised, how ever, to learn that one of 
the major fac tors that con trib uted in di rectly to my fem i nist con scious ness 
was a de lib er ate ed u ca tional de ci sion they made for me. Be cause they were 
both ar dent lov ers of He brew and de ter mined that this  should be my  mother 
 tongue, they chose to see to my Jew ish ed u ca tion pri vately  rather than send 
me to the  yeshiva day  school for girls that my  father him self had  founded. 
They con sid ered this  school un suit able be cause it  taught the sa cred texts of 
tra di tion in an  English- speaking en vi ron ment. Thus it was that I re ceived my 
gen eral ed u ca tion in an or di nary  United  States pub lic  school—and began to 
sense a dis so nance  between  women’s pas sive role in Jew ish re li gious life and 
the equal ity and op por tu nity that I en coun tered in the secu lar world. The 
seg re gated en vi ron ment in which some of my re li gious women  friends were 
ed u cated ap peared pale and im pov er ished in com par i son. None the less, 
these feel ings were in the back ground and did not im pose upon or jaun dice 
my love and at tach ment to tra di tion in any major way.

After mak ing  aliyah (mov ing to Is rael) as a young woman, I opted to 
study Jew ish phi lo so phy in an ac a demic set ting. Un doubt edly the  greater 
part of my mo ti va tion lay in this  field’s being as close as I, as a woman, 
could get at the time to a for mal ground ing in  higher- level study of sa cred 
Jew ish texts. My first intro duc tion to fem i nism of the Jew ish va riety was 
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upon pub li ca tion of Blu  Greenberg’s On Women and Ju da ism: A View 
from Tra di tion,2 which was also—to the best of my knowl edge—the first 
 book- length man i fest writ ten by an Or tho dox fem i nist. I re mem ber being 
dis turbed by the book. Al though I sym pa thized with many of the  author’s 
sen ti ments, I felt her at ti tude to ward ha la khah was too in stru men tal ist; she 
 seemed to re gard the ha lak hic pro cess as a flex ible means to  achieve any 
goal one might  choose. An in suf fi cient ap pre cia tion for the fine  points of 
ha lak hic de lib er a tion from an  insider’s point of view meant that she had 
lit tle  chance of win ning over the ha lak hic au thor ities she hoped to in flu-
ence. In this sense, her point of view ap peared some what re moved from 
the more tra di tion al ist re li gious en vi ron ment  steeped in Torah with which 
I iden tified and which I cher ished. At the time, I wrote a re view of her book 
ex press ing res er va tions to that ef fect,3 and I ap peared in sev eral de bates 
with her on the topic.

More com pel ling for me than the issue of fem i nism was the clash  between 
Jew ish tra di tion and mod er nity in gen eral. At the He brew Uni ver sity of Je-
ru sa lem I was ex posed to sci en tific study of Ju da ism—sub mit ting texts to 
his tor i cal phil o log i cal anal y sis—which  brought the clash into sharp re lief. 
Mod ern ist is sues such as the con flict  between sci ence and re li gion, the im-
pact of so ci ol ogy on  claims of ha lak hic in teg rity, and his tor i cal de vel op ment 
and the no tion of di vine rev e la tion—these were the bread and but ter of my 
in tel lec tual life and my form of re li gious quest. Dur ing this pe riod I dis cov-
ered the writ ings of Rabbi Abra ham Isaac Kook, the pro found and  saintly 
 twentieth- century re li gious mys tic. I felt that he was one of the few tra di-
tion al ists whose av e nue of re sponse to these ques tions rose above the usual 
apol o get ics. These writ ings be came a for ma tive in flu ence as I de vel oped my 
own theol ogy. The at tempt to ap pro pri ate some of his ideas to con tend with 
cur rent prob lems that I was wres tling with be came a major theme in my re-
li gious life.

My in volve ment as a  teacher in the first post  high- school pro gram of-
fer ing tal mu dic study for women in a  yeshiva- like set ting (then known as 
Be ru ria, and today as Mid reshet Lin den baum) also con trib uted to my lack 
of inter est in fem i nist is sues.  Founded in Je ru sa lem in 1976 by Rabbi Chaim 
Bro vender, Be ru ria pio neered the  women’s learn ing revo lu tion that I shall 
dis cuss later. Here, in this lit tle is land of learn ing, where male rab bis and 
women coop er ated to  create an op ti mal Torah en vi ron ment for women, I 
had no cause to feel op pressed. I had lit tle doubt that I was par tici pat ing 
in an ex cit ing revo lu tion, that its  fruits were here to stay, and that it would 
only gain mo men tum as the years went by. But I felt no in cli na tion to im-
merse my self in a move ment  called “fem i nism,” whose inter ests were some-
what be yond my ken.

The in itial push came with the first “Fem i nism and Or tho doxy” con fer-
ence, which took place in New York in 1996. When Blu Green berg, who 
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was then in  charge of or ga niz ing the con fer ence, in vited me to par tici pate, I 
was  rather re luc tant be cause I  really did not feel suf fi ciently iden tified with 
the group of women be hind the event or their po liti cal con cerns. I had noth-
ing  against the move to en hance the po si tion of women in Jew ish life, but 
my inter ests were more phil o soph i cal. I there fore told Blu that I would come 
only if I could speak about a more theo reti cal issue: the po ten tial im pact of 
fem i nism on Or tho dox Jew ish theol ogy.4 In other words, I was inter ested 
in using fem i nism as a han dle on ideas that went be yond fem i nist con cerns.

I was not pre pared for the re sponse that this topic  evoked. The at mos-
phere at the talk was  electric, and a flood of  e- mails, tele phone calls, let ters, 
and lec ture in vi ta tions en sued. Ap par ently, I had hit on a raw nerve in Or-
tho doxy: an issue every one was strug gling with but no one had prop erly 
ar ticu lated. I felt I had some thing  unique to con trib ute and that I had a re-
cep tive au di ence.

An ex pe ri ence the fol low ing year stood in sharp  contrast. I was in vited to 
the Or tho dox Forum, a  closed meet ing at  Yeshiva Uni ver sity, the in tel lec-
tual cen ter of Mod ern Or tho doxy in the  United  States—an an nual forum of 
hand picked in vi tees, rab bis, and ac a de mi cians who  formed part of the inner 
cir cle of this seg ment of Or tho doxy. The de clared pur pose was to dis cuss in 
a free and open at mos phere some of the burn ing cur rent ques tions of Or tho-
doxy. Or so I  thought. The theme of the con fer ence that year was “human 
and so ci etal in flu ence on ha la khah.” I was asked to re view the mod ern pe-
riod and to use  women’s is sues as a test case.

As an ac a de mi cian teach ing in a uni ver sity set ting and in the in tel lec tu ally 
open at mos phere es tab lished at Mid reshet Lin den baum, I ex pected to find 
the same  spirit of in quiry at this forum. After all, it was a  closed meet ing. 
 Surely the ques tion of ex pos ing “dirty laun dry” was not an issue. I was en-
tirely un pre pared for the re sponse my paper  evoked. In it, I  spelled out what 
I  thought were some of the prac ti cal and theo log i cal chal lenges that fem i-
nism poses to the ha lak hic com mu nity. The paper was sent in ad vance to 
the con fer ence par tici pants, along with all the other  papers to be dis cussed.

By the time I ar rived at the con fer ence I al ready had an in ti ma tion of the 
 chilly re cep tion await ing me. Ap par ently the peo ple who had in vited me did 
not get what they had bar gained for. Per haps they  relied on the opin ions I 
ex pressed in my re sponse to Blu  Greenberg’s book, an ar ti cle that sat well 
with es tab lish ment po si tions. I do not think that my po si tion has  changed 
sub stan tially in the inter ven ing years, but in the wake of the first Fem i nism 
and Or tho doxy con fer ence I was  driven to read some fem i nist lit er a ture, 
and I was in vited to de velop a  course on the topic of Or tho doxy and fem i-
nism for a new gen der stud ies pro gram at  Bar- Ilan Uni ver sity. As a re search 
fel low at the Sha lom Hart man In sti tute in Je ru sa lem, I also ben e fited from 
par tici pa tion in a work shop de voted to  women’s is sues. All of these fac tors 
prob ably  served to  sharpen my fem i nist sen sibil ities on a theo reti cal level, 
in flu enc ing how I  phrased the is sues.
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Be fore my talk a few peo ple came up to me sur rep ti tiously, whis per ing 
words of en cour age ment and tell ing me that they “ad mired my cou rage.” 
What cou rage? I had no idea what they were talk ing about, but it did not 
bode well. It soon be came ob vi ous that mem bers of the Ameri can Mod ern 
Or tho dox es tab lish ment were not pre pared to deal criti cally with the is sues 
at hand. In the round of dis cus sion after I pre sented an oral sum mary of the 
paper, the at mos phere was heavy and op pres sive. The  rabbis’ faces were 
som ber, and every one was de ter mined to be po liti cally cor rect—that is, in 
terms of the es tab lish ment.  Nearly every one who asked for the floor began 
with a var i ant of “I am very dis turbed by . . .” The only one who dared sup-
port not only my ques tions but even my an swers (and  brought a per sonal 
mes sage of  thanks from his wife for giv ing voice to ex actly what she her self 
was feel ing) was an Is raeli ac a de mi cian un con nected with  Yeshiva Uni ver-
sity and in de pen dent of es tab lish ment dis ap proval.

Al though the forum cus to mar ily leads to a vol ume of the  papers pre-
sented in a se ries de voted to this pur pose, that year none was pub lished. 
They dared not pub lish a book with my talk, which had  crossed the  bounds 
of rab binic fiat, and they dared not pub lish with out it. The ar ti cle sub se-
quently  passed  through so many hands in for mally that I  hardly felt the need 
to pub lish it, but I did so even tu ally under other aus pices.5

The  present book is an out growth of that paper and the one pre pared for 
the con fer ence the year be fore, aug mented by fur ther ma te rial de vel oped 
in teach ing the  course at  Bar- Ilan and draw ing on other ar ti cles that I have 
pub lished. Writ ing this book has been im por tant to me. In a sense, it has 
af forded me the op por tu nity to en gage in an ex er cise of “theo log i cal house-
clean ing,” forc ing me to put in order a con glom er a tion of ideas that have 
been ges tat ing for a long pe riod of time. Fem i nism has  merely pro vided the 
criti cal cause  célËbre on which to cen ter these  thoughts.

The Threat of Feminism to Orthodoxy

What so trou bled my in ter locu tors at  Yeshiva Uni ver sity? What is it in fem-
i nism that Or tho doxy finds so threat en ing?

In 1982, in a short and lit tle pub li cized ar ti cle,6 the in fluen tial Is raeli 
 thinker Yeshay ahu Lei bo witz de clared that “the ques tion of Women and 
Ju da ism is more cru cial than all the po liti cal prob lems of the peo ple and its 
state. Fail ure to deal with it se ri ously threat ens the vi abil ity of the Ju da ism 
of Torah and Mitz voth in the con tem po rary world.”7 I think that today, 
 twenty years later, many peo ple would con cur; now more than ever they 
would re gard the  status of women in Jew ish tra di tion as the great est chal-
lenge to Torah Ju da ism. But, like Lei bo witz him self, most Or tho dox Jews 
today still see the prob lem as  mainly a ha lak hic one; that is, in terms of 
the chal lenges posed to Or tho doxy on a prac ti cal level by the new role of 
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women in the West ern world. To the ex tent that they view these chal lenges 
as a re li gious prob lem, it is  mainly be cause they per ceive the  women’s revo-
lu tion, in its strug gle for equal ity, as draw ing on in flu ences  foreign to the 
hal lowed prac tices of Ju da ism.

This strug gle  creates cer tain ten sions, if not out right con flicts, with some 
of the es tab lished norms of ha la khah and tra di tion. When the de mand  arises 
to find ha lak hic dis pen sa tion for women to learn Torah, don phy lac ter ies 
[te fil lin], as sume po si tions of re li gious lead er ship and au thor ity, or ex tri cate 
them selves from  failed mar riages to hus bands who won’t grant a di vorce, 
the ques tion usu ally  raised is: To what ex tent can such de mands for  change 
be le giti mated from  within the ha lak hic frame work?

I be lieve, how ever, that this way of phras ing the chal lenge  raised by the 
 women’s revo lu tion is short sighted and mis taken.  Granted, there is a dif-
fer ence of opin ion among the ha lak hic au thor ities over how rad i cal a break 
with ha la khah such  changes en tail.  Granted also, women them selves are di-
vided over how their strug gle for legal and so cial equal ity in gen eral so ci-
ety will  change the way they live out their daily Jew ish lives. On this level, 
how ever, the prob lem could be  viewed as a mat ter of sim ple nego tia tion: the 
rab binic au thor ities will give a lit tle here, the women there, and peace will 
be had. The real prob lem is  rather that the  threat of the  women’s revo lu tion 
is not lim ited to such prac ti cal is sues; to under stand it this way es sen tially 
triv i alizes the chal lenges. Even some of the more pos i tive and sym pa thetic 
Or tho dox treat ments of  women’s newly de fined needs8 fail to take into ac-
count the full depth of the fem i nist cri tique, a cri tique high light ing sev eral 
as pects of the  women’s revo lu tion that ap pear to be pro foundly prob le matic 
for the foun da tions of Jew ish be lief.

While Or tho dox lead ers have not yet  spelled out for them selves the 
 broader im pli ca tions of the  women’s revo lu tion, I be lieve that some of them 
have an in tui tive sense of what is in volved. Symp to matic of this is the  highly 
 charged at mos phere that can ac com pany even the slight est sug ges tion of 
di ver gence from tra di tional rit ual prac tice. The sheer en ergy of these re-
sponses, ir re spec tive of their ideo log i cal or ien ta tion, is in di ca tion that the 
fem i nist cri tique has honed in on an issue criti cal to con tem po rary Jew ish 
life. An out sider to tra di tional Ju da ism might under stand ably be per plexed 
by the level of ag i ta tion and vola tile rhet o ric. Why not have a woman  rather 
than a man hold up the poles of a wed ding can opy? And why  shouldn’t a 
woman make the cer e mo nial bless ing at her  family’s Sab bath meal over the 
 loaves of chal lah that she her self baked?

One rea son for the dis pro por tion ately in tense at mos phere sur round-
ing such dis cus sions is the na ture of the issue. Even the slight est sym bolic 
 changes in rit ual  create a dis so nance with pri me val memo ries, as so cia-
tions, and tra di tional pat terns of wor ship that have nur tured the spir i tual 
 self- image of Jew ish women for cen tu ries. For this rea son, even an ap par-
ently triv ial ques tion about a woman ac tively par tici pat ing in a pri vate fam-
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ily cer emony is not eas ily rel e gated to a circum scribed cat e gory of is sues that 
a sim ple legal tech ni cal ity can re solve. The  changes sug gested often re late to 
moral sen sibil ities that are  pivotal to human ex pe ri ence, touch ing upon re-
li gious at ti tudes and prin ci ples that de fine our total vi sion of our selves, the 
na ture of human sex u al ity, the fam ily, and so ci ety at large.

What, then, is the cost of mini miz ing gen der dif fer ences and de stroy ing 
the cul tural halos with which tra di tion has sur rounded them, as  against the 
gains of  greater  self- fulfillment, free dom of ex pres sion, and in de pen dence 
for the women con cerned? Is there a spe cific fem i nine con tri bu tion to so ci-
ety that would be lost if taken out side the home and  brought into the pub lic 
arena? Con versely, are the Jew ish peo ple for feit ing half of their spir i tual tal-
ents and en er gies by con fin ing the re li gious ac tiv ity of women to the do mes-
tic  sphere? Does ac cep tance of  women’s chang ing  status in so ci ety nec es sar-
ily lead to other po si tions that are often as so ciated with fem i nism but that 
ap pear to be un equiv ocally contra in di cated by ha la khah, such as ac cep tance 
of homo sex u al ity or abor tion on de mand?

These are im por tant ques tions, but the ar gu ments  around them, com pel-
ling as they may be, do not tell the com plete story ei ther. The his tory of ha la-
khah pro vides other ex am ples of deep ideo log i cal  shifts on is sues at the heart 
of Jew ish spir i tu al ity and its moral sen sibil ities. I am think ing here of the at-
ti tude of Jews to  non- Jews, the tol er a tion of secu lar ists by re li gious Jews, and 
the move from more ri tu a lis tic to more phil o soph i cal forms of wor ship. Even 
when such  changes ap pear to take place grad u ally and im per cept ibly, with-
out much ex plicit ideo log i cal fan fare, the per cep tive on looker can dis cern a 
cau sal con nec tion  between ha lak hic  change and shift ing so ci etal at ti tudes.

Com pound ing this dif fi culty in the case of women, how ever, is the ur-
gency of the issue. The  change in  women’s  status in the gen eral world is 
pro ceed ing so rap idly (al beit more  quickly in some coun tries than in oth ers) 
that the sense of in con gru ence and anom aly ex pe ri enced by some Or tho dox 
women is ex tremely press ing. Criti cal prob lems are being  raised that re quire 
im me di ate and glo bal so lu tion, as is ev i denced most con cretely in the case of 
the agu nah, which will be dis cussed later on. Under the circum stances, the 
tra di tional cau tion dis played in most ha lak hic  decision- making is often per-
ceived as ap ply ing a band age to a wound that re quires major sur gery.

It is pre cisely in the com bi na tion of these two fac tors—the  charged na-
ture of  women’s is sues and their ur gency—that we find the unique ness of 
the  women’s ques tion in Ju da ism. What we have here is an ideo log i cal en-
ter prise of major pro por tions. Chang ing the fun da men tal ha lak hic  status 
of women has pro found im pli ca tions for the en tire  system. In ef fect, it con-
sti tutes a major up hea val of some of the very foun da tions of Jew ish tra di-
tion, as we have known it for cen tu ries. For this rea son, it in ev i ta bly leads 
to a clus ter of  broader  second- order theo log i cal is sues con cern ing the re la-
tion ship  between re li gious law and the val ues or  ideals that it may be under-
stood to em body. More pro foundly it  forces us to con front the  re la tion ship  
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between the di vine word and human inter pre ta tion and to as cer tain the 
ex tent to which a re li gion based on the no tion of a sin gu lar foun da tional 
rev e la tion (the rev e la tion at Sinai) can ac com mo date  changes in the evolv-
ing moral sen sibil ities of its ad her ents. In this sense the  women’s issue 
can be said to con sti tute the test case par ex cel lence of the abil ity of a 
two- thousand- year- old tra di tion to ad just to mod ern human and so cial re al-
ities with out under min ing its au thor ity.

In the de vel op ing the ory of the fem i nist move ment, the prob le matic im-
pli ca tions for Ju da ism of the  change in  women’s  status are being  spelled 
out most ex pli citly. This may be why the very men tion of fem i nism so often 
gen er ates ex treme anx iety and dis com fort in Or tho dox cir cles.  Within 
main stream Or tho doxy the term fre quently con jures up a spec ter of  nearly 
de monic pro por tions, as ev i denced by the vehe ment ob jec tion to its in clu-
sion in the title of the re cent se ries of inter na tional con fer ences on fem i nism 
and Or tho doxy (and by the  amount of ca suistry con cern ing the order in 
which the two words were  placed). Even some of the  younger women who 
have pal pa bly ben e fited from ad vances of pre vi ous gen er a tions of fem i nists 
pre fer to dis so ci ate them selves from this label and the cog ni tive, so cial, and 
emo tional es trange ment from es tab lished tra di tion that they sense it will 
 create for them.

I con tend that fem i nist think ing can not be side stepped, as it  raises a new 
point of view with in sights, val ues, and moral over tones that are, at least in 
part, in tui tively per sua sive for mod ern (and par ticu larly post mod ern) think-
ers. These new per cep tions con sti tute a gen u ine chal lenge to the tra di tional 
world- picture, one that  sooner or later has to be ac knowl edged. This does 
not mean that Jew ish tra di tion al ists are  obliged to ac cept the per cep tions en 
masse or even par tially. I do be lieve, how ever, that  greater fa mil iar ity with 
the fem i nist cri tique will lead to the con clu sion that re sponse en tails more 
than tech ni cal so lu tions to prac ti cal ha lak hic prob lems. For tra di tion al ists, 
“rec og niz ing the enemy” in a  clear- eyed man ner  should be the first step in 
as sess ing what it is that Or tho doxy is con front ing and in de vel op ing a rea-
soned and ad e quate re sponse.

I be lieve that fem i nism need not be seen as a  threat to tra di tional Ju da ism, 
and that Jew ish tra di tion it self pro vides ways and means of deal ing with the 
chal lenges. My op ti mism does not stem from a de fin i tive pic ture of what 
these ways and means en tail. It stems  rather from a be lief in be lief it self, 
and the con vic tion that the true measure of be lief lies in its abil ity to as-
sim i late the les sons to be  learned from what ever chal lenges it is des tined to 
face. The chal lenges that fem i nism  presents are chal lenges that carry  within 
them the po ten tial to en hance Ju da ism and make it more mean ing ful for all 
its be liev ers, male and fe male alike. Only if ha lak hic Ju da ism is pre pared 
to face the full im pli ca tions of this ap par ent  threat, how ever, with faith 
 rather than fear, can it de velop ways to adopt what ever in this move ment is 
of gen u ine value and in cor po rate it into re li gious life. Fil tered  through the  
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prism of tra di tion in a con struc tive man ner, this so cial revo lu tion has the 
po ten tial to en hance  rather than de stroy the foun da tions of Torah, while 
deep en ing its re le vancy for our time.

About This Book

Be yond a per sonal inter est in clar ify ing my own  thoughts, I had a num ber 
of au di ences in mind as I wrote this book. The first group of read ers are 
those who, like my self and my own close cir cle of stu dents and  friends, have 
been  touched, dis turbed, and ex cited by the chal lenges that fem i nism  raises. 
These are peo ple who have a great love for their tra di tion but seek to  bridge 
the gap  between its teach ings with re spect to women and the de facto po si-
tion of women in the world we now live in. Be yond the prac ti cal ques tion of 
find ing some modus vi vendi with the ha la khah, they strug gle for so lu tions 
to the  deeper dis so nance this gap  creates—won der ing  whether it is in any 
way pos sible to make theo log i cal sense of it all.

In ad di tion to this group, I hope to en gage an other type of tra di tion al ist 
 reader, more con ser va tively in clined. I would like to be lieve that be yond 
those who pre fer to dis miss  “so- called re li gious fem i nists” as a bunch of 
trou ble mak ers, there are some tra di tion al ists who would gen u inely like to 
under stand what all the fuss is about. These are peo ple who are truly puz-
zled, some times ask ing them selves: What do these re li gious fem i nists want? 
They claim to be loyal Jews. Why then do they rebel  against the word of 
God and a tra di tion that has  served the Jew ish peo ple so well for two thou-
sand years?

The third group that I in vite to this dis cus sion are Jew ish and  non- Jewish 
schol ars and stu dents of re li gion and of fem i nism at large. For them the Jew-
ish ex am ple will serve as a test case for many of the broader is sues  raised by 
the con fron ta tion  between fem i nism and re li gion.

The di ver sity of the au di ence to which this book is ad dressed  creates 
cer tain tech ni cal prob lems. Many of the names and con cepts that I em ploy 
will be fa mil iar to some of my read ers. Oth ers will re quire ex pla na tion to 
aug ment a more lim ited knowl edge of Jew ish texts and his tory or of gen eral 
phi lo so phy. Defi  ni tions of the Jew ish terms will fol low at least the first time 
that they are intro duced. Re gard ing gen eral phil o soph i cal con cepts, I have 
tried (with lim ited suc cess, I fear) to over come the  academician’s pro pen-
sity for pro fes sional jar gon, and to pro vide at least mini mal ex pla na tions. 
I have in cluded co pi ous notes and ref er ences to re cent work that has been 
done on var i ous top ics dis cussed, par ticu larly in Is rael. Al though much of 
it is writ ten in He brew, I be lieve the  English- language  reader  should be 
aware of its ex is tence.

The book it self is di vided into five parts. The first three cor re spond to 
 stages in the de vel op ment of fem i nism in the Jew ish con text, rep re sent ing 
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pro gres sive in cor po ra tion of the fem i nist cri tique. The  fourth part of fers my 
own res o lu tion of the Or tho dox  feminist’s di lemma, while the fifth looks at 
cur rent  trends and specu lates about the fu ture.

The first stage con sists of ac knowl edg ing that a prob lem ex ists. In the 
at tempt to sup ply some of the back ground in for ma tion nec es sary for ap pre-
ciat ing this point, I begin chap ter 1 with a sur vey of the his tory and ten ets 
of fem i nism at large. I then pro ceed with an over view of Jew ish law, how 
women fit into its hier archies, and how this place ment has af fected their role 
in Jew ish re li gious tra di tion. In  briefly out lin ing var i ous  trends in fem i nist 
 thought, I also intro duce phil o soph i cal con cepts that in flu enced its de vel op-
ment. In as much as some of these con cepts are criti cal to under stand ing my 
rea son ing later, I  strongly urge read ers of var i ous  stripes to pe ruse this chap-
ter, so that we may start our dis cus sion on com mon  ground. The same may 
be said for cen tral ha lak hic con cepts and prem ises that fig ure prom i nently in 
sub se quent dis cus sions in the book. The chap ter con cludes with a de scrip-
tion of the di lemma of the Or tho dox woman today, re sult ing from the clash 
 between basic as sump tions of each  system.

Chap ter 2 opens with a brief his tor i cal ac count of what women  thought 
of their situ a tion, fo cus ing upon some of the  sources of their dis con tent. 
After trac ing the de vel op ment of Jew ish fem i nism as an or ga nized move-
ment in the mod ern pe riod, I con tinue with a sur vey and eval u a tion of var i-
ous con ser va tive re sponses to dis crim i na tion  against women.

The sec ond part of the book (chap ters 3  through 6) de scribes what I 
de fine as the sec ond stage of Jew ish fem i nism: the at tempt on the part of 
 halakhah- abiding women to ex plore prac ti cal ways and means of im prov-
ing their  status in Ju da ism by work ing  within the ha lak hic  system. Chap ter 
3 re views the ob jec tive and sub jec tive con straints that var i ous ideo log i cal, 
his tor i cal, and po liti cal fac tors have im posed upon this  system over the ages.

Chap ter 4 maps out the at tempts of Mod ern Or tho doxy to pro vide vi-
able so lu tions  within such con straints, de vel op ing  “meta- halakhic” the o ries 
that view ha la khah, as it were, “from above.” Fuel ing such ef forts is the 
hope they will en able a com pre hen sive ex pla na tion of  women’s  status in 
Jew ish tra di tion and sup ply re li able and ob jec tive cri te ria for de ter min ing 
the va lid ity of sug ges tions for  change.

Chap ter 5 as sesses the ad e quacy of Mod ern  Orthodoxy’s  meta- halakhic 
ef forts. I begin with a com par i son of the dis par ate re sponses of ha lak hic 
deci sors to two seem ingly par allel in no va tions in the lives of con tem po rary 
Or tho dox women: the ex pan sion of op por tu nities for ad vanced study of the 
sa cred texts of tra di tion and the  spread of  women- only  prayer  groups. The 
dis cus sion then ex tends to other anom a lies that fea ture in ha lak hic de ci sions 
re gard ing women. The chap ter ends with the skep ti cism of some Or tho dox 
fem i nists as to  whether any  meta- halakhic the ory is ca pable of main tain ing 
legal con sis tency and free dom from bias.
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The third part of the book (chap ters 6  through 9) intro duces a third stage 
of Jew ish fem i nism. Fem i nists at this stage main tain that it does not suf fice 
to work with the ha lak hic  system as it  stands, de vis ing prac ti cal so lu tions 
on a piece meal basis. They adopt a more rad i cal ap proach, seek ing to iden-
tify the  deeper at ti tu di nal rea sons for the  male- biased na ture of the ha lak hic 
tra di tion. As de scribed in chap ter 6, some see the heart of the prob lem in 
un for tu nate but ex tra ne ous socio logical in flu ences. Oth ers view it as more 
in her ent, stem ming from the ba si cally  male- oriented im agery of monothe-
is tic re li gion, which lends it self to a pa tri ar chal so cial order. Both  groups 
seek ways and means of re stor ing bal ance to the tra di tion with out break ing 
con ti nu ity with it, by find ing prec e dents and sup port for their fem i nist con-
ten tions in some as pect of the Jew ish past.

Chap ter 7 as sesses var i ous short com ings of such re vi sion ism,  whether 
socio logical or theo log i cal, as an ap pro pri ate re sponse to the fem i nist cri-
tique. To my mind, these short com ings pro vide suf fi cient  grounds for tra di-
tion al ist dis mis sal of this ap proach. The chap ter cul mi nates, how ever, with 
a more rad i cal theo log i cal con clu sion im plied by  third- stage fem i nism, one I 
re gard as the heart of the fem i nist chal lenge to Or tho doxy and to monothe-
is tic re li gion in gen eral: that iden tifi ca tion of an  all- pervasive bias in Scrip-
ture poses a  threat, in prin ci ple, to the no tion of ver bal, dic tated rev e la tion, 
upon which the en tire au thor ity of his toric Ju da ism rests.

Chap ter 8 re views an other track taken by  third- stage fem i nism, one that 
fo cuses on the clas si cal ha lak hic me dium, but seeks to mod ify it by adopt ing 
a more pro ac tive vi sion of law. This track is as so ciated with a cur rent post-
mod ern ist vogue in  Anglo- American the ory that finds sup port for this vi-
sion  within Jew ish tra di tion it self. I con clude that this ap proach holds some 
prom ise for fem i nists, but re quires qual ifi ca tion.

The  fourth part of the book (chap ters 9  through 11) sets up what I re-
gard as a more vi able model, sug gest ing that con ti nu ity with tra di tion can 
be main tained by re gard ing the ha lak hic  system as a liv ing and dy namic or-
gan ism that can only grow by pos i tive ac cep tance and af fir ma tion of its his-
tor i cal and in tel lec tual leg acy. Chap ter 9 first de vel ops this idea on the prac-
ti cal ha lak hic plane; that is, ex am in ing the role of inter pre tive tra di tions in 
con strain ing the free wheel ing in flu ence of post mod ern ist think ing on legal 
the ory. I hope to dem on strate that pre cisely those women who are most af-
fected by the clash  between fem i nism and Or tho doxy are the ones with the 
great est po ten tial for re solv ing the prob lem.

Chap ter 10 con tin ues ap pli ca tion of the more  open- ended ap proach of 
tra di tion on a more theo reti cal plane. I re gard this chap ter as the spir i tual 
heart of this book; it is here that I ad dress the most pen e trat ing level of the 
fem i nist cri tique. In ar ticu lat ing a theo log i cal po si tion ca pable of in cor po-
rat ing a more so phis ti cated under stand ing of the me chan ics of rev e la tion 
along side solid re af fir ma tion of its di vine or i gins and  claims upon ha lak hic 
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com mit ment, I seek to break down the usual dis tinc tion  between natu ra lis tic, 
his toric pro cesses and  claims of transcen dence.

Chap ter 11 an tici pates some criti cal re sponses to this ap proach on the 
part of fem i nists and tra di tion al ists. I re spond  briefly to their pos sible ob jec-
tions to a view of rev e la tion that  relies on a con flat ing of the di vine and the 
human.

The fifth part, an epi logue, of fers a qual ified prog no sis of de vel op ments 
and their con tri bu tion to Jew ish life. It also sug gests that our study of the 
meet ing  between fem i nism and Or tho doxy might pro vide a more gen eral 
par a digm of inter ac tion  between  long-standing tra di tions (even when not 
based on  claims to di vine au thor ity) and the trans for ma tive power of inter-
pre tive revo lu tions in a man ner that is ben e fi cial to both.

Some Concluding Caveats

Be cause of the di verse na ture of my au di ence, there are chap ters that will 
ap peal more to some read ers, while oth ers may find them re dun dant or 
a preach ing to the con verted. I ex pect that the bare bones of my anal y sis 
will ap pear rad i cal to some of my tra di tion al ist read ers; in deed, I in tend to 
take the fem i nist cri tique se ri ously to the ex tent of  squarely ac knowl edg ing 
some of its  claims and fol low ing them to their most ex treme con clu sions. 
For this rea son many of these read ers will take of fense at much of what is 
in cluded in the chap ters that com pose the first three parts of this book. On 
the other hand, after read ing the con clud ing chap ters, an other seg ment of 
my read er ship may find my own sug ges tions dis ap point ingly theo reti cal and 
vague. Al though these sug ges tions may re veal some of my per sonal in cli na-
tions, they do not at tempt de fin i tive an swers to such ques tions as  “Should 
women marry early and have lots of chil dren or ded i cate years of their life 
to  high- level study of Tal mud?” and  “Should women de velop their own 
 uniquely fem i nine spir i tu al ity or  strive to rep li cate male forms of wor ship?” 
Worse yet, they may ap pear to the fem i nist pur ist as over will ing to com pro-
mise the fem i nist  agenda.

I have al ready en coun tered the mix of re sponses I de scribe. After I de-
livered the ad dress at the first Fem i nism and Or tho doxy con fer ence that 
forms the theo log i cal core of this book (chap ter 10), I was told that one 
of the  non- Orthodox fem i nists who at tended was quite  pleased with what 
she re garded as its sur pris ing au dac ity. The next year, how ever, when I was 
asked to ad dress the prac ti cal issue of chang ing Or tho dox rit ual,9 I de livered 
a tra di tion al ist re sponse that she con sid ered a great let down. In her view I 
had com pletely  “climbed down the tree.”

I, how ever, re gard the two po si tions as part of one and the same piece. 
My aim in de vel op ing a Jew ishly ac cept able theo log i cal ap proach to fem i-
nism is, on the one hand, to  achieve max i mum in tel lec tual in teg rity in the 
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read ing of can on ized texts—with out en gag ing in gro tesque and mo rally ob-
tuse pos tures of fun da men tal ism or un con vinc ing apol o get ics. This in teg rity 
in volves ad mit ting that, his tor i cally speak ing, the Torah has both de scribed 
and pre scribed a pa tri ar chal so ci ety. Dis turb ing as this may be, I be lieve that 
it need not be the end of the story and that Jew ish tra di tion it self pro vides 
hope that an au then tic under stand ing of Torah can ac com mo date what is, 
to all in tents and pur poses, an egal i tar ian ethos.

On the other hand, I am ideo log i cally com mit ted to the tra di tion as it 
 stands as the basic gram mar that gov erns the way that I re late to the world 
and my re li gious ex pe ri ence. To ac cept the tra di tion means to agree to speak 
in a cer tain way, to think in cer tain terms, to at trib ute to  bottom- line for mu-
las the for mal  status that tra di tion has al ways ac corded them, and to ar ticu-
late re sponses  within their reg u la tive con straints. The inter pre ta tions may 
 change with the times; the for mu las will re main the same. As R. Kook wrote 
(re gard ing the need to move be yond prim i tive under stand ing of the di vin ity 
of Scrip ture): “Torah from  heaven is an ex am ple of all the gen er al ities and 
par ticu lars of be liefs, in the re la tion ship  between their ar ticu la tion and their 
inner es sence, the lat ter of which is the prin ci ple  sought by faith.”10

To be sure, the ques tion “Is at all pos sible to dis tin guish  between form 
and es sence?” is real. It has been the sub ject of phil o soph i cal de bate through-
out the ages. It may well be that the re sid ual in flu ences of form on es sence 
must al ways lin ger. Some thing of the ir ra tional rev er ence for the past is pre-
served in the pomp and cer e mony of the Brit ish mon ar chy, even  though no 
sub ject of the  United King dom re gards this form of govern ment as any thing 
more than a me di eval relic. In the same way, some rem nant of the sym-
bolic power of the lan guage of Jew ish tra di tion may be re tained with re gard 
to  women’s is sues—even after hav ing under gone so ex ten sive a pro cess of 
inter pre ta tion that the orig i nal mean ing ap pears to have died the death of a 
thou sand qual ifi ca tions.
My re sponse to this pos sibil ity is en cap su lated in two of my fa vor ite aphor-
isms from the philosophical writ ings of Lud wig Witt gen stein. The first:
Tra di tion is not some thing a man can learn; not a  thread he can pick up when he 
feels like it, any more than a man can  choose his own an ces tors. Some one lack ing a 
tra di tion who would like to have one is like a man un hap pily in love.11

But be cause sim ply hav ing a tra di tion is not  enough, we now turn to the 
sec ond adage:
An hon est re li gious  thinker is like a tight rope  walker. He al most looks as  though he 
were walk ing on noth ing but air. His sup port is the slen der est im ag in able. And yet it 
 really is pos sible to walk on it.12

On oc ca sion, to re tain its iden tity, every gen er a tion must per form major 
ac ro bat ics, stretch ing the past in order to  create con ti nu ity with its  present. 
The tight rope may not hold for ever, but it is cru cial that it be ca pable of at 
least tem po rar ily bear ing the  weight of its bur den  safely.
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To all my read ers let me point out that the ob ject of my en ter prise is 
nei ther po liti cal nor prac ti cal. It is  rather an at tempt to under stand the sig-
nifi  cance and ram ifi ca tions of fem i nism to Ju da ism from a theo log i cal per-
spec tive. Per haps part and par cel of the theo log i cal per spec tive that I adopt 
is that there can be no de fin i tive and final an swer to many of the ques tions 
that arise. Yet to the ex tent that ideas in flu ence the  course of every day life, 
my under stand ing may help tra di tion al ists and fem i nists form some de gree 
of rap proche ment  between the ideas that seem to di vide them. In this sense 
the theo log i cal per spec tive may be a use ful tool in for mu lat ing prac ti cal pol-
icy as well.

Even in this lim ited sense, my work is not fin ished. It is just a be gin ning, 
one that I ex pect will pro voke a va riety of de trac tors, crit ics, and em bel lish-
ers of a more con struc tive sort. I wel come all of these. If this book suc ceeds 
in  merely open ing dis cus sions or bring ing dis course to new and more fruit-
ful lev els, it will have ac com plished its task. I look for ward to learn ing from 
any dis cus sion that may fol low.
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